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JIM DEATON GOES UP

Thi.d Conviction in Notorious Moun-

tain Murder Trials at Winchester.

After being out fcr nn hournnd
a half, the jury relumed a ver-li- ;t

at 10:30 o'clock Saturday
n'tjht (kiting Jim Deiton guilty
of taking ;nrt in a conspiracy to
kill Ed fnl'nhnr, former sheriff
or Breath'tt county, fixing h's
punishment at life imprisonment
Jim Dentin ii a son cf Fletcher
Denton, who wr--s sentenced to
life imprisonment week before
last as the arch conspirator. The
son was arraigned as one of the
thres gunmen. When the ver-

dict was returned the prisoner's
expression did not change, but ho
maintained the mountaineers'
ntoic rxpro's'on, n3 have the
other two convicted iccently.

The Commonwealth is claimirg
now that they cm eo.ivict the
other fifteen defendants, as they
say the backbona of U12 defense
harf been broken. The last is the
third consicuiive conviction, An- -

drew Johnson and Fletcher Dea
ton being the other t .vo. These
trials are on at Winchester, j

TEACHERS' INSTITUTES
- . s

Famous Marse Henti Watterson Deals

Off Ideas on the Subject

;iduul Llliu mile uj. jkiil mts
Teachets' Institute appears cn
the calendar of events. Accord-
ing te. law and custom every
county must l ave an institute
and every teacher must attent'.

The State Supervisor of Rural
Schools has lately arserted that,
theteachers'insti'.ut.s, measured
by maximum efficiency, ore a
failure. Ho concedes that they
accomplish much good which can
be accomplished in noother way,
but his idea is that for an insti-

tute to be a success "every teach-

er must be really interested in
some phae of its acliuty." In
this way every teacher would re-

ceive the instruction and inspira-
tion that is" specifically needed.
Measured by thi3 standard there
are few successful inst'tutes.

The Supervisor sees some prom-

ise in the group system of con- -

ducting the institutes. This, it
appeirs, was tueu in vmtuy

...I!, ...t. .mi:il'n'.(!nnuuuuiy win iuulii oaiu a.irju.
The 158 teachers were divided in- -'

to groups, which met in separate'
gain

it is

way who
i3

method of dealing with school
topics and improvement on
the plan when the program u
generally monopolized by the in-

structor and a few leading spirits
in the gathering.

The average institute is not all
that it should be. and the .

Super-;e- d

does not misstate the son.
when he terms a failure

standpoint of high efficiency.

It is undoubtedly a fact that in
most institutes the masses of the
teachers manliest or ly a languid
interest. They attend tho
perfuctorily. take or
nn mirt in 0. fllcpnstiVn.. and
they receive little or

.
should be way of in- -

fuing more into the insti- -

tutes, and the group plan seems
,..ll,

in Tome cases two or more
counties hold institutes conjoint- -

ly. are calculated
to attract more attention both1
from the teachers and the pun -
He, and there is some reason for
believing that they are im-- j
provement over the stereotyped'
form of institute that is held in
the great of the coun
ties. Courier-Journal- ,

THE CITY AND THE HILLS1

Loaiiviile Paper Sees Importance of

"Standing in" With Our Hills.

The Louisville Evening Post of
recent date wis ly says:

"Louisville can easily be crowd-- ;
ed out of Eastern Kentucky if
sh? if indifferent or incapable r)f

he-sel- f, cr if she finds
it impoisible properly to serve
that community thru commerce
and thru in other
kinds of service.

"Eastern Kentucky is anintog
ral psrt ?f the State. Louisville

i

i) the metropolis ot me btaie.
Their interest are gone. Ahe
development of Kentucky is due
primarily to the enterprise of the
city of Louisville. Louisville has
subscribed money, and large mo-

ney, to all of the lines that began
thi3 invasion of the mountain sec-

tion. When one else would
put money into mountain lines,
Louisville subscribed one million
dollars for the extension of the
Knoxvillo branch, and the Ken
tucky Union road, now the L x- -

ington and Eastern, was a Louis
ville enterprise.

Where Loutevil'e has been sow.
ing other sections will reap, but
L)ui3villc should not that ac
count become cither indifferent
or sulky.

"A second Pittsburg i3 to be
built up in Eastern Kentucky,
and Louisville should be one of
the most potent influences in that
development.

'But we want better terms of
entrance; we want more icaso. --

j

auie rates, nnu we wum buiiuM- -

ues that will at hast put Louis- -

ville upon an equality with Cin- -

cinnati, make access to the moun
tains easy, convergent and ."

THE TOWN JOURNAL

Joumays About Over the Land, Show-

ing What the Homo Town is.

Have you ever thot how thorc-l- y

representative a newspaper is
of its home town?

A newspaper is the only home

liiebui!dinssandniiat
streets cannot be seen unless one

? i ..l rnt. .
visus a imico. me iiuw&iiupei
OTtPQ fill flfl tllH mjlllfl.
to"-- " i

The home newspaper furnishes
a mans by which distant people;

People have no idea how news- -

published.
to

everyboiy

considerable

it was published, or are interest- -

in the for
send away

muny
If you want your town to cu

good figure before the world.
to the home paper,
as mucu your uUa.- -

will fairly -P- ub-
Auxiliary.

T7.TTCondition of State

statement of the condi- -

t!oAn"of Kentucky treasury
at the close 31,
follows:

S.nUl'ntr S11.217.1R.
SchoofFund.

r Fund,

Balarice'in Treasury, $380,776.
78.

Outstanding Warrants, 51,007.
month, $1,965,152 63.

has from business. '
"Voluntarily?"

I lie stopped aaver- -
Using,

THE SPLIT-LO- G DRAG

Demonstrated i.i County Thru

Enterprise of Superintendent.

John F. Smith, of Moro'iead.
recently wrote the following let- -

ter to the Louiivllle Post:
, .1 f I ... ...

ineaay lor neuer roaus in
ths Kentucky mountains ha"?

D. Ward King, of Mis--!
sour), wit i his famom split-lo- g

dra.j;, has invaded the mountains,
by way of Rowan county and has
not only convinced the people by
his eloquencs that good roads can
be made withoutsnending money
and w.tliout mow, but Has nc
uany demonstrated that it can be
none.

"His coming was a part of the
program the Rowan County
Institute. The citizens of More-- ,

head, led by the superintendent
of school?, Mis? Cora Wilson
Stewart, contributed tho money
to secure the services of Dr.

The farmers from all ov-- 1

er tne were invited and.
Dr. King and hi3 split-lo- r. dra:
di I the r.st.

"Wednesday was Farmers' Day
at the institute and hundred of
people camo to learn how to lift
from their shoulders thehcivicst,
bin den that the people of the)
highlands have to thu bur--1

dsn of bad road. The forenoon
was occupied with regular insti-
tute work. A large body of far-
mers received instruction in sjed
tcstiig and other phases of prac-
tical iarmiig. A round table for
teachers was conducted by tho
instruc'o-- , T. J. Goitcs, on
to Make Rowan County Schgals
Mire Efficient.' Twenty -- eight
graduate? of the county schoo's
received diplomas. Birchie Pat-....- .

.. ..iw.,.i ,.,.:. i!,.,lull, .1 Owliuui (,'", icvm--u

silver loving cup, by the
State ot ngr.cultur
lQ th(J t4rapjon tamat0 g,.orter
of Ki'nt.wkv. n thn nHrnnon
Mr. K'lig fp(le for more than
two hours to a pac'ted
audience in the courtroom about
his discovery and use of the drag
so simples in its cons rue ion and

wonde' fill in i s results- - talk-
ed to farmer. in the language of
a farmer and w th tiecxp .inc
of a practical man ofall'air'. His
address was simple t eloquent
and held ths interest of everyom--
till the last.

"When he had finished speak
ing he went out to a road not far
away where a split-lo- g drag and
team wero waiting and demon-
strated in the presence of bun-- 1
.a .. r .., .. . . . I . . , : 1 1, .,

can make will actually make Lad
r,nTa v in1 n iwl ninlA 1 Iiyi n-
without money

"It was a red letter day in the
i.:. ..f ij . ...... .! ... ill

no dobt e the Bame for a

them will welcome the day when

jtroducmg it.

wj ManufacturB Kenlucky

!"tcs
P ,J ffS?c turcr;'

W
Reel
Va

'Wc have purchased the tim- -
her on 7000' to 8000 acres of
0n the waters of Cold Water fork
and Rockcastle creek, in Martin

'county, Ky. This timber will be
manufactured at our mill
site near Delong, Ky. The pur- -
chase will necessitate our. build

t'U miles or main line
railroad and about fifteen miles
of logging road. The road will
develop about 30.000.000 feet of

istumpage. We are are not in the
markct for any equipment what- -
ever except two engines and 20

lor 40 logging cars. We have the
mo cquipmeut neces- -

sary to operate me tract ques- -

iiun, aim 11. win iiiuuui.it luicii
in connection with our present
site in Martin county."

institution that travels around to --" pio
distant cities. anv farmer or farmer's boy

room?. Each group was in charire an idea ot tne place wnorei tne mountain counties. Thecon-o- f

a leader whose business was it If a newspaper Iditlon of the loads in winter has

direct the discussiens. The is newsy and has liberal advertis-lb- . en so intolerable for so long

round-tabl- e nuthed wa, aiopt:d, ing every man from Los Angeles
and in th s par (

to the Atlantic who sees it gets heavy that all live among the
ticipated. This i3 a practical an idea that the town alive. high'ands and all who travel thru
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papers circulate away from their the use of the split-lo- g drar, so

home town, says the
(Conn.) Journal. Every publish- - and will remembcr with gratitude
cr has a list of sub- - tho enterprising superintendent
scribtrs who formerly lived where1 of Rowan county schools for in- -

place business rca- -
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papers.
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Take The Mountaineer!

MOUNKENTUCKY TAINEER

$$$Z
.XWA

Ruie JoEiisoai.
ST

Thrrefs n6t mucli news down
in thW ntck o' the wood except
old news The people a-- e still
mining oi r.iam s great rsce,
They are sayhg that if he got 700
votes when ho had one or two
forty-secon- d cousirs in the conn a day cutting off pasture fieldsty, w.iat vote will he get in Ihc ralhcr than try to ay his Mlb.
November election when-h- hnsi8crin.,nn by.fllchlnff from mo my
the Republican parly to start on
and a big part of the Democrat
ahvadyMjxprc.-sin- for him? If
any reafler of The Mountainkkk
is a mathematician I would like
for him to give his figures on the
matter.

While I am onto problems, I
would just like to s'ate that I
have another one which I would
like to hive thcjitoplo of Magof-

fin county help rr.c solve. 1 am
offering anyone a reward of a

f nrnnifi"'f. "V"
to lurniPii me with such evidence
as will convict tho impostor w ho
has been wiiting under my name,
I suppose all readers of The
un......)n.,.. 1. -- t: I r...."Vl! UOULlll iuri
he past lenv weeks he change..!

Ru.o Johnson's lctt"rs. I now
make n protest and if things go
on I will make a contest of it and
see just who is "Dr. Huh John-
son, 'las he calls himself. When
Huh reirt of thing l.egan I just
waited tos:e where it was giing
to end. and since it see mi that it
has no end, simply going fiom
worse to worse, I demand that
there be called a halt!!! Who
come? there? I also demand that
the editor of Tin: Mountaineeu
not publish any mo e of this 's

"Rummy eesa" under the
name of Ruio Johnson or Dr.
Rul6 Johnson. If he docs' I shall
excommunicate him. I am the
rail Ruie Jonnson, and it I am
di 'graced much more with that
iVlow I will go to the Legislature
and get my named changed.

Ordinarily 1 can stand any
thing, but this getting too close
home to stand, Just think of it,
the only name a fellow ever did

it

him. is ft fork
It that li ar

Wait .',

a3 he li it is
i. T 1 .

lominyruu i iuau uiuhh
all, and, for life, I can't tell Democratic
what sort of rot they are. One nd help
thingldoknow isthat it ispret-liation- s

ty rotten He calU himself ,como

1)1 as

to P' 01

it

ut, as mo uu nun toi- -

Rut he contradichat
stateipor.t in the beghjmnlr.
Wlun see a writer a
pen on talking !in a
to try to use all the Ing words
txrxa'j K'o in uont 'linnilmt lift

writes speaks you put it
down, and there, ninety- -

nine limes out of a hundred, thatui.it!
ho nuvor saw a co' eire. The'get
college teaches a something
to say ano how to say it in ordi-

nary, simple language so thU
people on eaitb can under-at.m- il

it. It U true that some
. i .1 I.

SUDjCdS must uo ironwru
a manner as to uic more big
words than others, but to be able
to expreis a man mots in sun '

pie, easily-understo- language
is goal to which all

ers aro Many a two
meandmyimp3B -

falls so in tho ruti
of by using high n'

words Hint we
over it. It looks like my impos-

tor will never survive now. If
he to ho should look
up some book on composition and
rhetoric see wnat tno

to say on simple woruj.
he is convinced he should

ioal n llMln nf I'nnl'n..... writlnvn in
4 L UU ...V.V. w ........O
the New and remem-
ber that Paul was a colleze man.

I only one to th's

mystery, and that is that ho is
one of subscribers that does
not want to pay his subscription
and fnlla on this ulnn nnv or
,. t in,.. i,,..
;but of coursc th'e edtor wi
not him away on it. I woulc
suggest that if this be the case
that ,,0 WOfk nt twnty.flv e cents

gocd name, It is the b'ggost
sv initio I ever ran up against. .

It is bad enough to have chickens
stolen from your corn crib, but
wheo you aro robbed of your
lovely nnme too outrageous' to
think cf, even if is done to pay
for a subscription to Tilt: MotJN- -

TAiNEKit with. And, if you
l ove me, it WILL stop.

I was goimr to something
of our condensed watermelons

"""taken too much tiir.o telling
mis preposiciou3 impostor, r statements. The
will say for next few,COver half a
duj s will have condensed wntcr--

mo.ons nt bargains, ll.c are like
10,1 -- .III,. n. l

watsl. U((,C( beHevc,.. ,,, ,,,,
V Will i i W .VIIUV.iaU

nubbins this fall, if it does not
get too dry. I hope that the next
time Impostor writes he will
give us something condensed, if
he has tho nbility to condense
anything at all. Everything is
dry and dusty down here. Hope
you all Yours loving-

ly, ' Ruik Johnson.

A from a Good Mar.

WiiKLXKitsuuufi, Ky., August t).

Mr. Editor and Cit'zens of Ma
goffin County: A word of warn

is over.
, wejof thero arc school

did not got we but llouaeHi usej a)so place((
As ,i,..J ,i

Paul said unto bis shiiHnat.s, "Ex -

capt ye abide in the ship ye
not bo Republican
candidates of Magoffin county
must abide in tho ranks. There
wii bo one lost if they will
ui,i(iL. jr they will not abide I

hone the,' III lose tho cflicw,

ur.it many oi tne goou

have being taken away from when you hear in November
It too much r Ruie. . f,.om old Flat precinct

seems ho decs not have you will that her 150 stal-- a

very high opinion of hi? writ-- ' Republicans have voted
calls s writings uV 1 jr cabin. And my

.tl. ff 1. -nuvu
my

rot.

lego.
tight

you .firliear
such .way

may
then

man

hero

I

s -

striving. -

tor. deep
writing big

wants write

and autnor
has

not then

have

those

.i.i
give

about

Word

am order. .iaki;.

Hurrah

At a meeting of the Co.nmer-

Club of Hazard Monday the
of improvedquestion... . . .

thrutrainndaycaehwaybstween

Kiphway.

I'.3toiuco appropriation
he bu, hngo

Steilinir
, uZ,r 1

.,
1

Sheriff's force busy
last sum- -

n hnndred sne-

d!jl veniremen, ninety go
vVinchester fifty for Estill
c,junty muni;.,.

1 uontroner currency
notice Friday of the official

change corporate
the lcximrton National Rank

First and City
Rank of Lexington.

THE MOUNTAINEER

Christian Advocate They

are Slandered Innocently.

old proverb, "You must
?o from home learn the news, "
ccently received an illustration

the case of lecturer,
be from tho South, under-
took to the pcoplo of Now
York something about tlin
palling illiteracy existing among
the mountains of the Southern
Appalachian ranges. During
the of lecture it was stated

in the Southern Appalachians
meaning presumably tho moun- -

districts Virginia, North
Carolina and Tennessee, there

two millions of illiterates,
jA Runcc nt the population
statistics of the States through

tho Annnlncliian rWn

mountains
of West Virginia,

ing, 'th.e.prnnary lhe ,nountans
all wanted, we of

are satisfied. the Apostle ,,.i,;.
can

saved," lhe

opinion

the

the

the

it's

tell

Sojne

of

Says

tell

the

run num nurinoasi souunvest,
Wni Bhow n10 absurditv of thorn

comparatively small part of
Virginia, the western sixth of
North Carolina about one-thir- d

of Tennessee. com- -

biued population of all these
slates slightly exceeds seven mil-

lions and yet the lecturer would
have people believe two
sevenths of Hie population live
a comparatively small portion of
the territory and are all llliterat- -

a fact, the mountain dis-'tric- ts

aro sparsely settled.
lcs than six the cquarc mile,

the cities, less than
the holdings of the farmers

being smalland widely separated.
Yet even the remote recesses

.i,T,M a.,
the people of mountains is

aware of the fact they
are a brave, proud, independent
race, lika mountaineers every
other of the world. may
be stated, the that the
entire illiterate population of the
United States is about
of whom almost exactly one-ha- lf

aro colored and a million
of the remainder are foreign

barn, and yet thi.i speaker would
i, a i.,,!:,.,,,, tl,n

l'ons of white people totally illit--
lera'e. Leaving out the popula--

of. V10 ,citie18 a,nd iow of
,verA c,Kht ,1'und"d Population,

the Appalachians do not contain
n imniilntinn nnrl n

in all sections of the

, m m ,

These figures comprise the entire
illiterate population of the

States, so that instead of
mlHtou. of whJto initerates

being packed in the Southern
Ifiprp Ipflci than

nuite in
the States, two
jred thousand more than we
found the single State of
Pennsylvania.

' Tlin firnnrnnt nmloritv biipIi

statement Is rarely equalled in
our observation. -- St. Louis Chris- -

Advocate.

We have plenty of old newspa-
pers for atonly twentyrcents

hundred. They make pa-

pering for walls, are cheaper
than wa'i papjr forommon

brethren will join in paratively small district covered
us get r.d of many vio- - ll)e Soulhern Appalachians,

of the law. Let us allwhcro NcRro popufation is
together and stand for law jnflmlcBimnit there are two mil- -

cinl
passenger

service between T)oinUJ on vV. r.-- v

North of the Kentucky riv- - " "'T uaye much
education as expected

ci and Louisville was ,iiH(.Kup(i

present it takes two days Pc r circum- -

stancej. Furthermore, beHazard to Jouisville,
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